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PART. I
(Obie.cfi ve type questlons!

l" Ansruer the fdlmrrlng questions:
i. ulhat is the name of Hassan's teacher ? (Hassan's Attendance

prcblem l
ii- How much loan amountwas required bythe millionaire in the

lesson " Thinking Out of the Box: Lateral Thinkin(, ?
a.l Srooo bl S soo c) Ss00o d-) $ zsoom. Name the police superintendent in the story ,,A Chameleon,, ;
a.l Hrnrkin b) Otchumyelov. c) proher

d) Zghalov "iv. what wasthe first word that Helen Keiler learnt? (The Story of
Mytifel ,v. Datta in the lesson "The Gold Frame,, is a .............

tail bobs up and down when lt runs. The other rabbls see it and they run

too. They know that there is a danger. When a cobra is angry it raises its

hood and makes itself look fierce. This warns other animals. When a bee

has found some food, it goes back to the hive. lt cannot tellthe other

bees where the food is by speaking to them, but it does a kind of dance in

air. Some animals express their feetings by makinf sounds. A dog bark
when a stranger comes near. Some animal trainS have tried to teach

chimpanzeesto tatk, no chimpanzee has ever manfted it. To do this, they

would have to have our brains.
(i.) A bee tells the other bees about the food by a kind of....'.-.... in the

air
a) Dance b) wave c) sound

(ii.) How does a dog reacts to a stranger ?

a) Barking b)iumping c) groaning d) dancing

(iil.l What is the wonderful gift given to man ?

(iv.) How does a cobra give a warningto other animals ?

(v.) Some animals express their............".... by making

tvi.) Match the word with its meaning

ct"As$-xl
GENERALINGTISH

Total marks -65

{} flight

al Photographer
c) Farmer

b) frame maker
d) Money Lender

a. Fierce

b. Wonderful
pleasing
dangerous
marvellous

uii

vi. Mann Singh in the story'The Bull Beneath the Earth' is from
Jalandhar. ('True / False)

Trarylate any two out of the following sentences lnto Engllsh:
a #ffifir=du' r

b. Elrr EirE€ p air
c qirlrE}{f fifg satr d I

1*8=8 mark
PART - II
(Reading)

2. Read thefolloplng passage and annrrerthe questionsgiven
belqrr

Language is a wonderful gift giyen to man except a new

,,Fam dumb. language is mostly associated with the mind. lt is the mind
tfiat coordlnates the speech organs- throat, tongue, lips and teeth. No
.$imal possesses this gift, but they have their own way of expressing
fiilmselves. when a rabbit sees an enemy, it'runs away into ib hole. lts

;..

f6=6mark
3) Read the lines given belor and ansner the questions that follow:
I am the beam that halds your house,
the boord of yourtoble,
the bed on which you !ie,

. ond the tlmber thot builtyour boa|c
1. Namethe poem.

2. Name the figure of speech used in the tine- ,l am the beam
that holds your house'.

3. What arethe uses of Wood ? i

4. Whatisthe meaningoJtimber? ;

Or''
He is yourfield which yw sow with'bae ond reoo rhrn thonb giving.
And he is your hoard ond yourfirisda
For ydu come to him with your hungiii, ond you lx,lek hlm for peace.
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lnsweranYttrro questlons ln 40-50 words:
g.) What was the real alm of Miss Beam,s school ? (The School For

Sympathv!

{ti.) What types of frarnes did Datta show to the customer ? (The
Gold Frame)

{tii.} Whydid Bhoti refuseto marry Btshamber ? (Bholi}

2*2=4 marks

11. Write ln your o\rrn words, the theme of the chapter ,,On Saying
Please" in about 10&120words.
0r
Draw a brief character sketch of Hassan in about 10G120 words
(Hassan's Attendance Pmblem). 5 marks

Write in your own words the theme of the lesson nThe School for
Sympathyo in about 10G120 words.
Or
Draw a brief character sketch of Mann Slngh in about 100-LZ0

T}IERE ARETOTAL STX LESSONS IN O$ET'IsIVE

TNGLISH READING SE TION. IN $(AM T}TERE IS

AVAIIABILITV OFTUP I'ONG QUESTIONS. ONE

LONG QUESNON S}IPULD BE FROM LESSON

NUMBER 1TO 3. SE(pND LONG qUESnON

sHoULDBE FROM lFsor\l NUMBER4TO 6.
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, (Dr. Kulhir Kaur)
I Lecturer in English
I

Govt. Co-ed |ulultipurpose Sec School
Passi Road,

Patiala

words. $he Bull Beneath the Earth)

NOTE:-

5 marks

r UNSEfN PASSAGE(GMARlGl,TRANstAnON(z
MARtGl AND RE TRAr{StATrONtz MARr$l ARE

INCLIJDED IN THIS QUESTrcN PAPER FOR

sEsstoN 201&19 0F CLASS lt'nl

MABKS DIVISION IS GIVEN ACCORDINGTO

SECNONS OF qUESTPN PAPER.

THERE ARE TOTALTEN IESSONS IN IiITENSN'E

EN6U5I{ READIMi SECfION.IN EXAMTHERE IS

AVAITABIUTY OFTWO I.ONG qUESNONS. ONE

LONG QUESnON SHOULD BE FROM TESSON

ilUMBER 1TO5. sEC]ot{D LOt'lG QUESTION
sHoutD BE FBOM lfSSOil I{UMBERGTO 10.
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